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Lesley A. Dable and Cory Eli Oshita work as a perfect team, along with their fellow associates at legal leader Beermann LLP. Dable, a 
long-time Wilmette resident says her career in family law was unexpected but enjoys helping clients successfully get through one of the most 
difficult times in their lives and thrive. “Having gone through my own divorce, I genuinely care about every individual I represent and under-
stand that the decisions made in a family law case will impact my clients and their family’s future long after my representation has concluded,” 
shares Dable, a graduate of Washington University School of Law in St. Louis. She prides herself on taking the time to personally know each 
of her clients and specializes in a wide range of family law matters, such as financial planning, legal separation, prenuptial and postnuptial 
agreements, parenting time, support, property division, domestic violence, and post-divorce issues. “I recognize that every situation is different, 
and each client has unique goals,” she explains. Oshita, a litigation attorney since 2008, shares a similar strategy of prioritizing his clients. “I 
thrive on complicated litigation situations including parenting dispute litigation and high worth asset division,” he says. Oshita, like Dable, is 
a certified financial litigator and has litigated hundreds of cases in the areas of Family Law, Criminal Law, Consumer Bankruptcy, and Small 
Business Disputes. Among his many accomplishments, he was rated as “Recommended or Qualified” for position of Judge by organizations 
including the Chicago Bar Association, Cook County Bar Association, and LAGBAC, among others. Although it may sound cliché, both 
attorneys agree that they are proud to represent Beermann’s philosophy—“The Family Law Firm That Cares.”

For more information on Cory Eli Oshita, visit beermannlaw.com/team/cory-e-oshita. For more information on Lesley A. Dable, visit beermannlaw.com/team/lesley-a-dable.
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